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Since Fonlan’s IV71 description (1) of channeling ali sys- 
temic venous return into the pulmonary arteries in a patient 
with sl?gle ventricle physiology. numerous techniques of 
redesigning atria into systemic and pulmonary “enous path- 
ways have been suggested. One problem bar been the 
occumwe of pulmonary venous pathway obstruction if the 
b&k is not created correctly (i-4) or if the area of the 
orizinal atria1 se~tal defect is not enlawd sufficientlv in 
c&es of Left at&veniricttlar (AV) valve &esia. In pt&tts 
with the pulmonary and systemic circulations each sup- 
ported by a ventricle, as in total anomalous pulmonary 
“enous connection with obstnction. congenital mitral ste- 
nosis or transposition of the great arteries (status post 
Mustard or Senning procedure). obslruclion of the pulmo- 
nary venous pathway typically results in findings on the 
chest roentgenogram (S-8) as well as the Doppler ewminb 
tmn (V-13) (for example, elevated right ventricular systolic 
pressureL The possidility that pub&nary venous ithway 
obstruction might have diaerent manifestations in patients 
with a smgk &ttticle who have undergone tbe.Fantan 
procedure was suggested by a giloi study (4) szarchittg for 
anatomic causes of persistent pericardial and pleural effu- 
sion. protein-losing entempathy and low output state. 
We reviewed OUT experience with various forms of the 
Fontan operation to determine the prevalence. clinical 
symptoms and potential noninvarive detection of pulmonary 
“enous pathway obstruction. 
Ml?tlWdS 
Study paLnls. We reviewed the records of all 291 pa- 
lieas who underwent M? Fontan procedures between Jan- 
uary 1984 and December 1990. All patients underwent 
cardiac catheterization. chest X-ray study and echocardio- 
graphic examination before bo!h the original or repeat Fon- 
tan operation. Cardiac malformations included tricuspid 
atresia. psbanary atresia. hypoplastic left heart syndrome. 
other “angle ventricle” lesionsand complex anomalies uch 
as double-autlei right ventricle with complete common AV 
canal. 
Types of Fantan pmcedures. Four types of Fontan pro 
cedures were performed uring the study period (Fig. I). In 
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one (Fig. IA), a systemic venous “tube” is created along the 
lateral atrial wall (by insertion of a hemicylindric piece of 
polytetrafluoroetbylene!. bailing the inferior vena cava and 
hepatic venous blood to an anastomosis between the supe- 
rior vena cwa right atrial junction and the right pulmonary 
artery. In another type (Fig. 181, a right atrium to right 
pulmonary artery anastomosis is created and a large patch 
ba5les pumonary venous blood through the wea of the 
originel atria1 septal defect toward the AV valve associated 
with the systemic pumping chamber. In a third (Fig. 10, a 
right atrium to right pulmonary artery anastomws is con- 
structed and the atrial septal defect closed: this type WBP 
used in some cases of tricuspid or pulmonary atresia. Fi- 
nally, in a fourth procedure IFig. ID). used early in our 
experience for tricuspid atresia with mild or moderate right 
ventricular hypoplasia. a right atrial to right ventricle anas- 
tomosis is created. with closure of the ventricular septal 
defect. 
Entrance criteria into study. The reference srandards for 
the dmgnosis of pulmonary venous pathway obstruction 
were I) cardiac catheteriration with intraoperative confirma- 
tion, or 2) autopsy (Table Il. An A wave pradient across the 
pulmonary venous pathway 24 mm Hg was considered 
evidence of pulmonary venous pathway obstruction. If no A 
wave measurement was obtained (as in xome cases of 
pulmonary vein ostial stenosis), B mean gradient anywhere 
across the pulmonary venous pathway 24 mm Hg was used 
as an entrance criterion (Table 2). Gradients were measured 
from either the pulmonary ct~pillary wedge position to the 
left atrium or ventricle (using the end-diastolic pressure) ot 
from the left atrium to the ventricle (Fig. 2). The range of A 
wave gradients was 4 to 17 mm Hg and that of the mean 
Figure 1. Fnur types of Fontan pro- 
cedure utilized at The Chddreg‘s 
Horpital oC ?hi:adelphia A, A sys- 
tunic “tube” is created along !hc 
lateral atrial wall. baffling the inferior 
vena cava and hepatic venous blood 
to aa anaslomoiis betwen *be upe- 
rior vena eava-right atrial junction 
md the right pulmunary ancry. B, A 
right atrium to righ, pulmooary artery 
anastomosis IS created and a parch 
baffles pulmonary venous blood 
through the original atrial septal de. 
feet to the atrioventricular valve as- 
satiated with the systemic pumpmg 
chamber. C, Used in some cases of 
tricuspid or pulmonary atrcsia. a 
right atrium to pulmonary artery 
anastomosis is created and the atrial 
septal defect is closed. D. Used in 
tricuspid atresia with mdd or mader- 
ate right ventricular hypoplasia. a 
right atrial to right ventricular anas- 
tomosis is created ard the ventricular 
septal defect is dosed. 
gradient was IO to 15 mm Hg. Mean (*SD) cardiac index 
wan 2.6 ? 0.8 litersimin per m’ (range I.5 to 3.9) (Table 2). 
Nine of 12 cases of pulmonary venous pathway obstruc 
lion were diagnosed before death. Although all children 
underwent cardiac catheterization. two of the three autoosv 
caxs had not shown an A wave gradient 24 mm Hg dr H 
mean gradient r4 mm Hg (Table 2, Patients 5 and 6) at 
catheterization and the diagnosis was made only at autopsy. 
One patient (Patient 9) did in retrospect meet cardiac cath- 
eter&ion crileria, but this fact was recognized only at 
postmortem examination. Postmortem pulmonary venotts 
pathway diameter (relative to the body surface area) smaller 
than the standards for the normal aortic valve diameter used 
in our Cardiac Registry was considered evidence of pulmo- 
nary venous pathway obstruction. Table 3 summarizes the 
autopsy findings. There are no standard criteria for assessing 
individual pulmonary vein ostial stenosis. Finally, in one 
postmorlem case with total anomalous pulmonary venous 
connection, there was a pulmonary venous confluence to left 
atrial anastomosis that was less than the normal aortic root 
diameter for body surface area. 
Imaging. Chest X-ray films taken within 2 days before 
the diagnosis of pulmonary venous pathway obstruction 
were examined for evidence of pulmonary venous conges- 
tion. 
Echocnrdtograms peiformed in the 2 weeks before the 
diagnosis of pulmonary venous pathway obstruction or 
cardiac catheterization were reviewed and analyzed. All 
echocardiographic studies were petfomted on phased-array 
Hewlett-Packard ultrasound machines (Sono~ loo0 and 500) 
using 5.. 3.5 or 2.5.MHz transducers. We measured rhe 
pulmonary venous pathway at its narrowest pomt in three 
different views: subcostal frontal. subcostal sagittal and 
apical “four-chamber” (Fig. 31. Dimension ~easuremrnts -~ 
were then normalized by indexing to ‘V’body serface area 
(14). 
Pulsed Doppler inrrrrogorion was used in studies after 
January 1985. We measured the velocity at multiple sites 
along the pathway and evaluated Ihe temporal pattern of 
Doppler sp ctral recordings to determine whether;he v&c- 
ity was phasic or flow was continuouslv antemsmde (Fig. 4). 
Doppler color ultnsaund imaging u&g 2.5: or 3.5-i& 
transducers was routinely prtormed in studies performed 
after January 1987 and guided the pulsed Doppler intenoga- 
lion (Fig. 5). 
Control group. Eleven consecutive patients who had 
undergone the modified Fontan procedure (mean age 46 + 38 
months) and were documented not to have pulmonary 
venous pathway obstruction by cardiac cathete&tion be- 
tween January 1989 and December 1990 were chosen from 
the computerized d&a base for study as cantml subjects 
(Table 4). All follow-up stndieschest X-ray films. echocar- 
d&rams and cardiac catheterization at The Children‘s Hor- 
pitid of Philadelphia-were performed within 2 weeks of 
each other in all patients. and no patient had anatomic 
abnomrdities of the reparative operation. We compared 
tml subjects (itiexing to 
our patxentc documented to have pulmonary venous path- 
way obstruction by catheterization. In the control group, 
mean cardiac index was 2.5 2 0.9 literslmin per m’ (range I .I 
to 4.7). Neither age nor cardiac index in the control subjects 
differed simtiticantly from those in uafients who had under- 
gone 1heFbnt.m bracedue and clad pulmonary venous 
pathway obstruction. 
Statistics. To c~~~pare mean v&es between patients 
who had undergone the Fontan procedure with pulmonary 
venous pathway obstruction and the control subjects, the 
unpaired twcailed Student r test was used. To compare the 
incidence of pleural effusion between the two groups, the 
Fisher exact test was used. Unless otherwise indicated, data 
are expressed ae mean value ? SD. 
Rl?SUllS 
Prevalence. Twelve cases of pulmonary venous pathway 
obstruction were found in II! (3.4%) of the 297 children who 
underwent he Fontan procedure in our institution (mean zge 
43 2 28 months). The time interal belween the Fontan 
procedure and the diagnosis of obntmction was 246 i 90 
days (rxge 13 to I,OW. The patients’ native lesion. type of 
Fontan procedure, pulmonary venous pathway obstruction 
mechanism and entrance criteria are summarized in Table I. 
Study group characteristics. Five of these IO children had 
undergone the Fontan repair shown in Figure IA. four had 
that shown in Figure IB, one had the reconstruction de- 
picted in Figure I? (Patient 5. who alao underwent right AV 
valve patch closure! and none had had a procedure of the 
type shown in Figure 1D. One patient who had undenone 
the reconstruction shown in Figure IA had a total of three 
instances of pulmonary venoos pathway obstruction (each 
occurring approximately I year apart). accounting for the 
additional two cases of ohstluction (Patient IO. Table II. The 
initial malformattons included fourcases of h&oplasdc left 
heart syndrome, two of douhleilutlet right ventricle and 
pulmonary stenosis, :ro of double-outlet right ventricle and 
complete common AV canal, one of double-inlet left veotri- 
cle and aortic atresia and one of transposition of the great 
srirnes accompanied by pulmonary and mitral stenosis. 
The etiology of pulmomvy vexou~ pa~hwuy dstrrrcrion 
includedlednarrowedpulmonn~ vein osrium (n = 6). narrowed 
left atrial otitlet (area of original atrial septal defect or left 
AV valve) Fig. 6 (n = 4) and o5struction caused by ,he atria, 
batYe (n = 31; in one case, obstructton was due to bath left 
atrial outlet and atrial baffle obstruction (‘fable I, Fig. IA;. 
Patient 5 had MI atrial outlet obstruction on the basis of the 
coronary sinus Which accepts left superior WIR cava blood 
Row) bulging anteriorly and superiorly. obstructing the free 
flow of blood from pulmonary wins !o the !eR AV valve. 
Imaging 
Chest roenlgenograms. No chest X-ray film revealed a 
unilateral or bilateral increase in pulmonaty venous mark- 
ings in the lung fields over those observed in previous films. 
None displayed a fine, diffuse, linear reticular pattern, 
Kerley B lines or perihilar congestion obscuring heart bor- 
ders, all of which would he common findings in patients with 
two ventricles and pulmonary venous obstruction. In 9 
(90%) of the IO pSients with pulmonary venous pathway 
obn!ruction. the chest X-ray film showed pleural effusion; in 
cont~pst, only 2 of the II control patients had pleural 
effusion (p = 0.002). A typical chest X-ray film from a patient 
with pulmonary venous pathway obstruction (Paient i0) is 
shown in Figure 7. 
Two-dimensional echoeardiographie measurements (Table 
2). In the pa:ients with pulmonary venous pathway obstruc- 
tion, pathway diameter measured 6.8 f I.2 mmJ’&?in the 
subcostal frontal view, 7.9 2 0.6 mmif&? in the subcostal 
sagittal view (Fig. 3) and 6.5 2 1.7 mot13~ in the apical 
“four-chamber” view. In the I I control subjects pathway 
diameter n~easured I5 f 2.7 mmi’&? in the subcostal 
frontal view. I5 + 2.9 mm/%? in the subcostal sagittal 
view and !4 + 3 mml’V$? in the apical “four-chamber” 
Figure 2. Patient 1. Cardiac athetsrization tracings from a patient 
with pulmonary venous pathway obstruction afkr the Fontan pry 
cedure; messurements are made at SO scale. Pullback from the 
x+tive left atrium (A) to the native right atrium RV across the atrial 
septal defect shows a pressure decrease from an A wave of 
17 mm Hg (mean 14) to an A wave of 14 mm Hg lmean IOI. 
view (Table 4). These mean values differed sigmficantly from 
those in the patient group (p = 0.001) (T;lblen 2 and 4. Fig. 81. 
Doppler whoeardiography (Table 2, Fig. 4). In tw; pa- 
tients whose obstruction was caused by pulmonary win 
o&l stenosis. Doppler interrogation of the pulmonary veins 
was not performed. With pulsed Doppler ultrasound, there 
was a relatively narrow range of velocities distal to the 
obstruction of I.3 to 2.5 mis. In patients with pulmonary vein 
obstruction. distal velwitles ranged from 1.3 to I.6 mls, 
whereas in patients with left atrial outlet or atria3 b&lk 
obstruction. distal velocities ranged from 1.7 to 2.5 mls. 
Cf the seven patients with pulsed Doppler measurements, 
tivc had continuous flow and the Doppler spectral recordings 
were not phasic. The remaining two had 30 hemodynamic 
data that distinguished them from the others. The 1I control 
patients did not have complete Doppler interrogation of the 
pulmonary venous pathway. 
Symptoms. Table 5 lists the symptoms that led to medical 
evaluirtion of the patient. The most cmnmon sympiom was 
persistent effusion. &her pleural. pericardial or peritoneal. 
Chest roentgenagr~ms. In patients with pulmonary 
venous pathway obstruction and a pulmonary pumping 
chamber. the lung fields on the chest X-ray film (7.8) r&c: 
prominent vetmw engorgemea: offbe pulmonary veins and 
&ox a fine. diffuse, linear reticular pattern that fans out 
from the pulmonary hilus. Kcrley B lines may also be 
present with perihilar congestion. which results in obscured 
cardiac borders. k’ppainllation of the lungs may also be 
seen 115). 
The manifestations of pulmonary venous pathway ob- 
struction may not be Eimilar in the patient who has under- 
gone a Fostan procedure in which Row thmugb the lunge is 
achieved by “passive” means (that is, low pulmonary YBE- 
cular resistance. negative intrathoracic pressure during in- 
spkation and a compliant syrtemic ventlicle). In such a 
Atarion. the hydrostatic pressure for forward How may not 
induce changes on the chest X-my film seen in pulmonary 
venous obstruction in patients with two ventricles. De- 
creased oncolic pressure resulting from altered permeabiliv] 
of the capillary wall, as evidenced by the tendency of 
patients who have undergone the Fontan procedure to 
develop protein-losing enteropatby. may also play a role 
(16.17). 
None ofthe patients we reviewed who had undergone the 
Fontan procedure had any evidence of pulmonary wwus 
congesiion by plan X-my film. although %t% had pfeural 
Figure 3. P&cm 3. Twwdimensional echowdiogtaphic images 
Itom a palient who underwent Ihr Fontan pmcedure shown in 
FI~UI e IA and had left atridl outlel obstruction. Subcostal fmntal (A) 
and subcostal szgttal IB) views are shown. The whitearrow in A and 
the black arrow in B point to the are? of the atrial rcptal defect and 
the narrowesl poinl along the pulmonary venous pathway from 
which measurements were takstt. ii’hite 6rrawheads point lo the 
&al baffle. aLA = anatomic teft atrium; aRA = anatomic ii&t 
atrium: neoRA = systemic venous atrium. 
effusion. The eliology or pleural effusion in patients who 
have undergone the Fontan procedure is unclear but is 
thought toresult from a complex interaction of hormonal and 
hemodynamic facfors as well as organ dysfunction. Because 
this particular finding is common io palients who have had a 
Pontan procedure (18-21) and cannot be atlributcd solely IO 
pulmonary venous pathway obstruction, the presence 01 
bIgure4. Patient 1. Pulsed Doppler echccardiographic images fmm 
a patient who ondenvent the Fontan prcxedure shown in Figure IA 
and had left atrial outlet obstruction. Doppler spectral recording 
showed arrrcrograde nonpkasic Row continuously duringthe cardiac 
cycle distal to the obslmction (except daring ventricular conhw 
lion). This diEen from the normal biphilsic putn;unary whous ROW 
pattern in patients who have undergone the Fontan procedure with 
a right atrium to ptdmonary artery attastomosis without pulmonary 
~eaotts paIhway obstruction and the normal pulmonary venous flow 
patlem in a two-ventricle circulation. A, Doppler spectral recording 
on the left side of the atti~l septum, show& a maximal velocity OF 
0.4 m/s. 3, Doppler spectral recording on the righl side of the atrial 
septum, showing il maximal velocity of 1.7 m/s. 20 = 20 cmls. 
isolated, transilory pleural effusion was not in itself cansid- 
ered B sign of pulmonary venous obstructive physiology. 
The symptom that consistently led to medical evaluation was 
persisient P3 weeks1 serous cavity effusion. Roentgenog- 
rnphy is there_fore a pow screening lest for pulmonary 
W~JI~S purbway obslrucrion. 
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cantly differed between patients who had undergone the 
Fontan procedure with and without pulmonary veoou~ path- 
way obstruction. In patients who have undergone the Sen- 
ning procedure for transposition of the great arteries No- 
ventricle physiology}. pulmonary venous pathway 
measurements (22) in patients with obstruction are dilTerent 
from those without obstruction. Our control patients who 
had undergone the Fontan procedure had a slightly larger 
normalized pathway diameter than did patients who were 
found to have an unobstructed pulmonary venous pathway 
after the Senning operation(15.7 + 2.7 vs. 10.8 -L I.2 mm in 
the subcostal frontal view and I5 2 2.9 vs. 11.2 + 2.3 mm in 
Figure 5. Patient I. Doppler color Row map fmm a patient irho 
undenwnt the Fontan pmcedure shown m Figure IA and kfl atria1 
outlet obstruction. The view irsubrovtal kontal. N~tc the aliasing in 
!hc area of rhe atriai septsl defect. Smnli whi!e BITDWL pemt IO the 
atrial bai%. aLA = analomic lefl atrium: aRA = anatomic right 
atrium. 
the subcoslal~ttal view, respectively, indexed to 
“/body surface area). Our patients wilh pulmonary venous 
pathway obstruction had perhaps a slightly smaller n~nnal- 
ized pathway diameter duan that of patients who had u;:der- 
gone the Senning operation ant’ had been documented to 
have pulmonary vcnou~ pathway obstructton (6.8 2 1.2 vs. 
S lo 12 mm in the subcosral frontal view and 7.9 ? 0.6 vs. IO 
tc I2 mm in the wbcostal sagma view. respectively. a!l 
meacurcmcnr~ heinr! indexed to the %&&face area:, 
although the number of patients ic small. 
Doppler echacardiography. Ou Doppler cchocardio- 
graphic study in patients with pulmonary venous pathway 
obstructron and a pulmonary pumping chamber, es:imatco 
rlghi ventricu!a: systolic pressure is elevated. Vick et al (I@ 
reporred that in 12 paiicnts with a wo-venlricle circuiatioc 
and severe pulmonary venocs obstruction (defined as a mean 
catkterizntian pressure gradient 216 mm Hg). all had a 
Doppler-determined maximal velocity jet 82 m’s, They state 
that “the maximal Doppler velocilies of patients with a mesa 
catheterization pressure gradient of CM mm Hg overlapped 
Hith maximal Doppler velocities of Patients who had no 
mean ormwe gradient. , It was not possible to d&in- 
guish pXients with milder degrees of obstruction from pa- 
iic?ts w\h no obstruction cn the Sasi- of peak Doppler Row 
velocity alone.” In DUT study OI pbuea:, ur&;g!uing tne 
Fontan procedure with pulmonary venous pathway obstruc- 
tion. only onehadacatheterizationgradient >16mm Hgaad 
thercforc the study of Vick et al. (IO) is not comparable to 
ours. The study of Vick et al. (loi also makes no statement 
about a wpup in velocity across sites of ohs!mcrica or 
:bout wiocity proximal to sites of narrowing. However, in 
ovr Patiew wiih a palmonary venous pathway gradient 
24 mm Hg distal velocities as low a3 1.3 I& WCII: observed. 
In evaluating a patient for pdmonary veitou~ pathway 
obstruction. the use of distal velocity alone would therefore 
lead to a false negative diagnosis. in view of this observa- 
tiun, we recommend not neglecting the proximal vetoci!y if 
the Ber.mulli theorem is utdized. 
In five of seven patients. the Doppler spectral recording 
Table 4. Echccardiopraphic and Cardiac Cathcterizahon Data From I I Control Padeats twithour pulm~~~ary venous pathway obsrmction 
aner Ihe Fonlao procedure1 
PI No. 
1 
FCWP 
A= IO.m-7 
Vemncular EDP 
IO 
I!igwc 6. Patient I. Slightly iighlanterioroblique 1.4) and lateral (81 
left atrial angiagrams from a pu~ent who undenveni the Fontan 
prwedttrc shown in Figure I A and had left altial cutlet obstruction. 
While arrow point to the area of obstruction. LA = anatomic left 
atrium: RA = anatomic right atrium: RV = right ventricle. 
Figure 7. Patient Ml. Typical chest X-ray film from a patient with 
pttlmonary YC~OUS pathway abstrttction after the Fontan procedure. 
This patient underwent the procedure shown in Figure IA and had 
pulmonary vein stenosis. As was usual in our seties, there is no 
evidence af any pulmonary vetxw congestion on this film (that is. 
prominent veaou~ engor8ement of the pulmonary veins. a tine. 
diEuse. linear reticular pattern what fans out from the pulmonary 
hi+, Kerley B lines nr perihilarcanpstion that r~sutts in absclrred 
cardtac borders or h:peinRation of the lungs). 
ever. our waveform shapes were sit&r to the high velacily 
turbulent Row described with pulmonary vein os!ia! CT 
pu!nonsry venous pathway stenosis in patients with a pul- 
monary pumping chamber (10-13~. 
Figure 8. Two-dimensional echacardiogmphic data comparing path- 
way diameters in patients with pulmonary venous pathway obstrw 
don after the Fontan procedure (cirelerl with those of the control 
patieels without obstruction (triattglrr). Pulmonary wnous pathway 
measuremenrs are noted on lhe ordinate in mmlmY’. The three 
viws analyzed are noted on the sbsclssa. Note that the p;ltieutswith 
pulmonary venous pathway obstruction have meawements well 
h&w those of the normal group. 
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showed anterngtade nonphasic flow continuously during the 
% 
.S ‘5 r. at: 
A; h 
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cardiac cycle diHrl to the obstruction. This diks from the $ 
a I” 
who have undergone the Fontan procedure of right atrium to I B B 
pulmonary artery aaastomosis withoul pulmonary venous :’ 5 ! 
C+ 
pathway obstruction (II) and the normal pulmonary venotts 
flow pawm in B two-ventricle circulation (23.24). We cannot 
i 0 
sormal biphasic pulmonary venous flow pattern in patients 
compare OUT maximal velocity data because Smallhorn et al. 
(II) did tto~ describe the maximal velocities observed; how. 
Postmortem findings. Our autopsy patients showed that a 
smdlci than normal Pathway diamrtrr may be Present even 
when the cardiac cathelerirztlon data show a mean gradient 
<4 mm Hg. 
Onset of pulmonvy V~IKIU~ pathway obstruction. The 
interval from the time of the Funtan operation to diagnosis of 
pulmonary venous pathway obstruction ranged from 13 to 
1,084 days. Pulmonary venous pathway obsrruction can 
develop over the course of years and does no: Eecerwrily 
manifest within the first few months after operation. 
Limitations of thestudy. In a retmspective analysis, there 
is potential bias in analysis of echocardiographic and radio- 
graphic data. We did not control the ventilatory patterns 
duri* rippler echocardiography. Because positive pres- 
sure 1 h* a major effect on pulmonary artery Raw. ii is 
passitx that it might &cl pulmonary venous pathway Row 
pattems. 
No data are available on parients with pulmonary venous 
pathway obstruction who may be asymptomatic or who may 
habe 2i;d -$thu~~t medical evaluation or autopsy. There are 
also no quantitative criteria to use for pulmonary vein ostial 
stenosis at autowy. For all these rewons, our estimate of the 
prevalence of pulmonary wow> pathway obstruction may 
be artificially low. 
Proximal velocities were not obtainable in the case of 
pulmonary vein ostia stenosis. Recognition of this vwiety of 
pulmonary venous pathway obstruction might he better 
approached by transesophageal echocardiography. 
Problems in compaing absolute Doppler measurements 
include the fact that the incident Doppler beam may be 
impelfectly aligned with the direstion of blood flow (>20”) 
and that patients with a low output state may have a much 
Iowcr Row velocity in the pulmanoy venous pathway. A 
two-dimenGmal echocardiographic pathway dimenamn 
mcasu~cmcnt may therefore serve a3 a relatively output- 
independent parameter Lo cross-cheek DopPler data. 
Cancturions. Pulmonary venous pathway obctrwtion 
was present m a35 of our patients who had undergone the 
Fontan procedure dung the years from I’334 to 1990. Chest 
roentgenography WCS a poor acree.& ::s! fc: sxb ohstruc- 
don in these patients. Two-dimensional echocardiographic 
mearurements of pathway dimension (indexed !(I the 
‘Vbody surface area) arvear LO differeatiate auents with 
from rhosc without pub&&y venous Path& obstruction 
after the Fontan procedure. Pulsed Doppler echocard& 
raphy reveals that-the maxnnat veloc~!y h&l to narrow& 
sites can be as iow as I.3 -‘- -’ I.YL Olly ihe ,pectrai rracmg may be 
nonphasic. Both the area proximal to and that distal to the 
nanowmp should be scr&nized if the Bernoulli theorem is 
uribzed. Pros~ectwe application of these ultrasound tech- 
nique> should detiniti& settic whether the putmonaly 
venous pathway in the patient who had underEona the 
Fontan procedure can be reliably identified noninvasively. 
Finally. autopsy can show a small pulmonary venous path- 
way orifice. even wber. the mean gndient at cardiac cathe- 
terizatlon s <4 mm Hg. 

